Xylose and arabinose utilization by the rumen bacterium Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens.
The rumen bacterium Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens strain D1 co-utilized xylose and glucose in batch culture, but there was a marked preference for glucose over arabinose. When both pentoses were provided, xylose was preferred over arabinose. Strain D1 co-utilized a combination of either pentose and cellobiose, but preferred over maltose. Pentose sugars were depleted less rapidly in the presence of sucrose than controls containing only pentose. In contrast, B. fibrisolvens strain A38 exhibited a strong preference for disaccharides, including maltose, over either xylose or arabinose. Theoretical maximum growth yields for strain D1 in single-substrate continuous culture were highest for sucrose and cellobiose and the maintenance energy coefficient for arabinose was at least 3.8-fold greater than for other substrates. We suggest that B. fibrisolvens may have evolved a mechanism to utilize certain sugars before arabinose in order to avoid this high maintenance energy expenditure.